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Abstract. Physical properties differed significantly among five Philippine-produced coco-
nut (Cocos nucifera L.) coir dust sources. Bulk densities ranged from 0.04 to 0.08 g•cm–3.
Air-filled pore space, water-filled pore space, and total pore space ranged from 9.5% t
12.6%, 73.0% to 80.0%, and 85.5% to 89.5% (v/v), respectively. Total solids accounted f
10.5% to 14.5% of total volume, and water-holding capacities ranged from 750% to
1100% of dry weight. Significant differences existed in particle size distribution, with the
largest differences occurring for particle sizes <8.0 mm and 0.25 to 0.50 mm in diamete
Chemical properties were determined for 12 sources from the Philippines, Sri Lanka, o
Indonesia. The pH and electrical conductivities ranged from 5.6 to 6.9 and 0.3 to 2
mS•cm–1, respectively, and were significantly different among sources. No significan
differences occurred among samples with respect to Fe, Mn, Zn, B, Cu, NH4-N, and Mg
concentrations. Coir dust samples contained Fe, Mn, Zn, B, and Cu at 0.01 to 0.0
mg•L –1. The levels of NH4-N and Mg were 0.1 to 0.2 and 1.0 to 7.4 mg•L –1, respectively.
Significant differences occurred between sources for Ca, Na, and NO3-N, with levels
(mg•L –1) ranging from 1.0 to 24.3, from 22.3 to 88.3, and from 0.4 to 7.0, respectively. Th
widest ranges occurred in K (19 to 948 mg•L –1) and Cl (26 to 1636 mg•L –1). Sources differed
with respect to cation exchange capacities, with values ranging from 38.9 to 60.0 meq/100
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Artificial substrates are used extensively
the production of containerized greenhou
and nursery crops and are usually compose
several components. Among these, peat is
of the most widely used materials. Enviro
mental concerns (Barkham, 1993; Bucklan
1993; Robertson, 1993) and increasing pri
have generated significant interest in the 
velopment of alternatives to peat.

Most research into the development of p
substitutes has focused on the use of munic
or agricultural wastes. However, some of the
materials are proving to be unsuitable beca
of their high degree of variability and the
likelihood of containing undesirable materia
such as glass, metal fragments, lead, and m
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Table 1. Source of coir dust samples.

Source Sample source
code or location
A Davao City, Mindano, Philippines
B North of Davao City, Mindano,

Philippines
C San Pablo City, Luzon, Philippines
D Laguna province, Luzon, Philippinesz

E Laguna province, Luzon, Philippinesz

F Laguna province, Luzon, Philippinesz

G Commercial sample, Sri Lankay

H Commercial sample, Sri Lankay

I Commercial sample, Sri Lankay

J Raiugkas Bitung, Java, Indonesia
K Lampung, Sumatra, Indonesia
L Tasik, Java, Indonesia
zSamples were collected from several coir dust fac-
tories in Laguna province.
ySamples were commercial products provided by
various suppliers.
cury. Other materials are not produced 
volumes large enough to impact the mark
Any potential peat substitute must have su
able physical and chemical properties, must
available in significant quantities, and must 
uniform and economically compatible wit
the potential markets. One material that 
purported to meet these requirements and
being marketed as a peat substitute is coco
coir dust (CD).

Although CD may be produced in an
coconut-producing region, it is primarily pro
duced in Sri Lanka, India, Philippines, Indo
nesia, Mexico, Costa Rica, and Guyana. T
raw material for the production of CD is th
mesocarp tissue, or husk, of the coconut fru
The husk contains 60% to 70% pith tissu
with the remainder being fiber of varyin
lengths (F. Soriano, personal communicatio
After grinding the husk, the long fibers ar
removed and used for various industrial pu
poses, such as rope and mat making. T
remaining material, composed of short a
medium-length fibers as well as pith tissue,
commonly referred to as waste-grade co
The waste-grade coir may be screened to
move part or all of the fiber, and the remaini
product is referred to as CD.

Reports of physical and chemical properti
of CD are limited to either commercial produ
labels or single sources (Handrek, 1993). T
objective of this study was to determine the
physical and chemical properties of CD fro
several sources and to determine the degre
variability that exists among them.
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Materials and Methods

Commercially produced CD was collecte
from the Philippines by the authors or pr
vided by cooperators from Sri Lanka and I
donesia. For each of 12 locations (Table 
five random samples were collected. A
samples collected were referred to and m
keted as CD. Chemical properties of all samp
were determined, but only sources A, B, C,
and E were used for physical properties test
due to limitations of sample volumes.

Particle size distribution was determine
by rehydrating and air-drying CD sample
After samples were dried, particles sizes w
separated by sieving 100-g samples on a C
Scientific (Fairfax, Va.) rotary shaker for 1
min using screens with pore diameters of 8
6.3, 4.0, 2.0, 1.0, 0.5, and 0.25 mm. Fi
samples were screened for each coir sou
The weight of the material collected in ea
screen was determined. The weights and s
dard errors were plotted against pore size.

The air-filled pore space at container c
pacity [percent by volume (% v/v)], wate
filled pore space at container capacity (% v/
total pore space (% v/v), total solids (% v/v
water-holding capacity at container capac
[percent by weight (% w/w)], and bulk densi
(g•cm–3) were determined using loose-pack
cores and methods adapted from Byrne a
Carty (1989). However, we used 7.5 (heig
× 7.5-cm (inside diameter) cylinders with vo
umes of 345 mL.

Substrate nutrient status was determin
using the saturated media extract method
outlined by the North Central Regional Com
mittee for Soil and Plant Analysis (Warnck
1988). Electrical conductivity (EC) was dete
mined using a Beckman (Cedar Grove, N.
solu-bridge (measured as mS•cm–1), and the
pH was determined using an Orion (Ca
bridge, Mass.) pH meter. Nitrate N concent
tion was determined using the copperized c
mium reduction procedure (Keeney an
Nelson, 1982) and ammonium was determin
by the nitroprusside-salicylate procedure (W
et al., 1975). The Cl concentration was es
mated by the mercury thiocyanate proced
(Fixen et al., 1988). For P, K, Ca, Mg, B, F
Mn, Zn, Cu, and Na, we used the filtere
965
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Table 2. Physical properties of coir dust from various sources.

Water-
Air-filled filled pore
pore space space at

Bulk at container container Total pore Total Water-holding
density capacity capacity space solids capacity

Source (g•cm–3) [v/v (%)] [v/v (%)] [v/v (%)] [v/v (%)] [w/w (%)]
A 0.05 11.5 74.9 86.4 13.6 910
B 0.08  9.5 80.0 89.5 10.5 1100
C 0.06 11.0 75.7 86.7 13.3 900
D 0.04 12.5 73.0 85.5 14.5 750
E 0.06 11.5 76.3 87.8 12.2 950
P > F ** * * * * *
LSD (α = 0.05) 0.02 2.0 6.4 3.5 3.0 125
NS, *, ** Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.

Fig. 1. Particle size distribution and standard errors for five sources of commercial coir dust.
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extract for simultaneous inductively couple
argon plasma emission spectrometry (Jon
1977; Munter and Grande, 1981). Cation e
change capacity (CEC) was determined us
the ammonium saturation/displaceme
method (Brown and Warncke, 1988).

Five replications were tested for eac
source. An analysis of variance was conduc
to determine if source significantly affected
physical or chemical property. Where signif
cant differences existed, a LSD mean separa-
tion test (α = 0.05) was conducted to establis
significant differences between means.

Results and Discussion

All physical properties tested differed sig
nificantly among sources. Bulk density range
from 0.04 to 0.08 g•cm–3 (Table 2). Air-filled
pore space and water-filled pore space at c
tainer capacity ranged from 9.5% to 12.5
and 73.0% to 80.0% (v/v), respectively. Tot
pore space ranged from 85.5% to 89.5% (v/
while solids accounted for 10.5% to 14.5% 
total volume. Physical properties of CD gene
ally were in ranges similar to what would b
expected of sphagnum peat (Abad et al., 19
Puustjarvi and Robertson, 1975 ). Howeve
water-holding capacities of CD samples rang
from 750% to 1100% of dry weight. Depend
ing on degree of decomposition, sphagnu
peat generally holds 400% to 800% of i
weight in water (Puustjarvi and Robertso
1975). This result confirms unpublished ane
dotal reports that CD has a higher wate
holding capacity than sphagnum peat.

Most of the particles in the CD source
were from pith tissue (particles <8 mm) an
were between 0.5 and 2.0 mm in diame
(Fig. 1). There were significant difference
among sources with respect to the amount
very fine particles (0.25 to 0.50 mm) and th
amount of fiber (>8 mm).

Source B had a higher average bulk de
sity, water-filled pore space, total pore spac
and water-holding capacity than any of th
other samples. Source B also had the low
air-filled pore space. Source D had the lowe
average bulk density, water-filled pore spac
total pore space, and water-holding capac
Source D also had the highest air-filled po
space. Differences in physical properties mig
be accounted for because of the difference
particles sizes between the sources (Table
Source B contained little fiber (<8 mm), whil
it contained the highest percentage of its weig
as particles with diameters in the range of 0.
to 0.5 mm. Source D contained significant
more fiber than the other samples. Increas
the particle size increases the number 
noncapillary pores, increases air-filled po
space, and reduces water-holding capacity
peat (Puustjarvi and Robertson, 1975). Tilt
al. (1987) found that increasing the number
fine particles in a substrate increased the nu
ber of micropores and increased wate
holding capacity of the substrate. It is ther
fore logical to assume that CD with hig
proportions of fiber and large particles wi
have larger air-filled pore spaces and reduc
water-holding capacities as compared to C
966
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with a larger proportion of small particle
Although coconut husks may vary in the pr
portion of pith and fiber tissue, the maj
factor that is likely to affect the relative pro
portions of particle sizes in processed CD w
be factors associated with grinding the hu
and screening the CD. Varying either the d
gree of grinding, the screen size, or the scre
ing time may impact the relative proportion
of particle sizes in the product and thus t
physical properties of the CD.

The pH and electrical conductivities di
fered significantly among CD samples, wi
pH and electrical conductivities ranging fro
5.6 to 6.9 and 0.3 to 2.9 mS•cm–1, respectively
(Table 3). All CD samples contained Fe, M
Zn, B, and Cu at 0.01 to 0.07 mg•L–1 (detailed
data not shown), with none of the differenc
being significant. The levels of NH4-N and Mg
were 0.1 to 0.2 and 1.0 to 7.4 mg•L–1, respec-
tively, and were similar for all sources (Tab
3). Calcium, Na, P, and NO3-N concentrations
(in mg•L–1) differed significantly among
sources, ranging from 1.0 to 24, 22 to 88, 
to 66, and 0.4 to 7.0, respectively (Table 
The ranges (in mg•L–1) were higher for K and
Cl, ranging from 19 to 948 and 26 to 163
respectively (Table 3).

In some coir factories, raw coconut husk
are soaked in water before grinding. In som
locations, this water may be saline and th
contribute to the high levels of K, Na, and C
in the resulting CD. However, several of th
samples in the study were from locations whe
husks were not soaked in water before grin
ing and contained high levels of K and C
possibly because coconut plantation mana
ers fertilize with KCl or NaCl (Menon and
Pandalai, 1958; F. Soriano, personal comm
nication). Coconuts are semi-halophytes a
absorb salts and transport these to the deve
ing fruit (Jeganathan, 1992). Since the 
levels in the endosperm of coconut can 
correlated with the level of KCl or NaCl ap
plied to the tree (Remison et al., 1988), the N
K, and Cl levels in the mature husk may b
affected by applying KCl and NaCl to th
trees. Other chemical constituents also m
vary based on fertilization practices. Ther
fore, the mineral elements in CD and th

.
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Table 3. Chemical properties of coir dust from various sources.z

Source
Variable A B C D E F G H I J K L P > F LSD

pH 6.6 6.2 6.2 6.3 5.9 6.5 6.3 6.2 5.6 6.0 6.9 5.8 *** 0.2
ECy 0.8 1.6 1.2 1.9 2.5 1.3 1.4 2.9 0.3 0.9 1.0 2.5 *** 0.5
CECx 39 48 45 55 60 46 43 50 49 45 50 57 *** 19.0
NH4-Nw 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 NS ---
NO3-Nw 0.5 0.9 0.4 1.2 1.9 0.5 0.7 3.2 7.0 2.0 1.0 1.0 ** 0.9
Pw 30 46 30 52 66 38 40 18 17 1.3 4.0 3.7 *** 10.4
Kw 236 596 434 698 810 351 388 948 19 221 209 327 *** 136
Caw 1.7 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 24 4.0 4.0 5.0 *** 0.4
Mgw 1.5 2.8 2.3 1.6 2.5 1.0 7.4 4.4 1.0 2.0 4.0 6.7 NS ---
Clw 183 435 300 560 721 377 337 843 26 517 512 1636 *** 167
Naw 31 22 25 42 32 48 32 37 34 31 88 30 ** 21.5
zSee Table 1 for sources.
yElectrical conductivity (EC) reported as mS•cm–3.
xCation exchange capacity (CEC) reported as meq/100 g.
wReported as mg•L–1 in saturated medium extract.
NS, **,*** Nonsignificant or significant at P < 0.01 or 0.001, respectively.
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degree of variability in those elements may
a function of not only how the material 
processed, but of the conditions under wh
the raw material was produced.

CEC ranged from 39 to 60 meq/100 g. Th
range is lower than that reported for sphagn
peat at 90 to 140 meq/100 g (Puustjarvi a
Robertson, 1975) as well as the CEC repor
on commercial labels (100 to 200 meq/100 
The discrepancy may be a result of CD a
Large stocks of CD exist. The stocks are co
posed of CD that may be 20 years old or ol
(F. Soriano, personal communication) ove
laid with recently added CD. Materials used
our study were from the surfaces of stock pil
Nelson (1991) and Puustjarvi and Roberts
(1975) reported that the process of decom
sition increases the CEC of organic materia
Therefore, the CEC of CD may depend on
age.

Although significant differences existe
among sources with respect to chemical pr
erties, most mineral elements were with
ranges reported for sphagnum peats (Bu
1988) and considered acceptable for substr
to be used in most horticultural applicatio
(Bunt, 1988; Peterson et al., 1989). The exc
tions were pH, P, K, Na, and Cl. The higher p
of CD would negate the need to incorpora
lime to raise substrate pH—a common pra
tice when using peat in substrates—and th
and K found in CD may serve as a source
these mineral elements. However, Na and
levels may present problems when CD is us
in substrates. Most sources indicate that 
and Cl levels of 75 mg•L–1 or less are desirabl
in irrigation water (Bunt, 1988). Although
only one sample had Na levels that excee
this level, only one CD sample had Cl leve
within the desirable range. It is unclear, ho
ever, whether Na and Cl in substrates 
directly damaging to potted crops or wheth
the major effect is that of increasing the ele
trical conductivity of the substrate (Bunt, 1988
HORTSCIENCE, VOL. 31(6), OCTOBER 1996
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Significant differences were observe
among sources with respect to physical a
chemical properties. Although the variabilit
of most of these properties would not be 
significant practical concern, others (i.e., N
and Cl) could be problematic with respect 
using CD in substrates. The variability o
served may originate from variability tha
exists in the raw husk as well as from variati
in processing. An understanding of how hu
source, degree of grinding, screen size, deg
of screening, and CD age affect physical a
chemical properties is needed so that a con
tent product with acceptable characterist
can be produced.
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